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FOR CANAL CONINIISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER.
OP PENANG° COUNTY.

The Democratic Committee of Correspondence,
FOR ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

Aro requested to meet at the Br. CHARS& liCrill, on
SATURDAY, July 31st, at LI o'clock, A. M.

11. B. GUTHRIE,
The following gentlemen COIIIKEB the Committee :

John Parminghtm, D. It.William+,
Woo. Wilson, A. Holstein,
L. It. Patterson, Thai. J. Keenan,
Time. B. Hamilton, J. Heldman,
Hoary Ingram, James A. Irwin,
Barnes Ford, 0 F
Wm. M. Porter, Jobe: M. Irwin,
Thos. l'arier, Ale! Black,

lmnnd enowilon, John Mellon,
Dr. A. El Grins, Chas. Barnett,
P H. Collier, Francis Felix,

June 13. Jacob M'CoWater.

liar Fem.'s /taring the city during the manner, who dc•
dzay cr untidyRut fortaardrd to Mem, can her; 1:

cin.ergulartyforany spcofica to, . by 15..ming their or•
dm and addnu at to °lithe, carrier of Fifth and Word
sfrecti.

NOPZUNG POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

SEBII'4EBB 'BEN to the fact that we have justreceived
PlUsdelphin o number of fdlots of new Job Type, and

•re now prepared to Pll enders for Cards, Circular:, BM
lends, Paper 800k.% Posters, and Progrommee fcr *aka!

[lone. AD osiers will be proraptly

Alia.B. 9f. PEITINOILL tt CO., Newspaper Advertising
davits, are the Agents for the Pittsburgh Dully and Weekly
Pat!, and are 1,1th0112,4 to reCelid ADTEIITINWILM and
S011.30.111a1:1015 for us at the seas rates ae required at this
odice. Their re.eipts are rei,-anied ea ;ray-meats. Their
ellen are at I,Trs7 Yomt, 122 Nemec EMMET,

$0.5107/, 10 9TATI 917-li7.

sir Ha. JOHN W I.POARSEIY is our authorized carrier
on the route formerly served by donlv Potwsrs, Pod Is alone
entitled to collect from weekly subscribers.

FOREIGN IMM IGRATION.
Accounts from our Atlantic ports and from

Europe represent the number of foreigners coin-

leg to this country this year as far less than
heretofore. Last year nearly two h'undred thou-
sand Germans landed on our shores, a consider-
able portion of them bringing money and prop-
erty with them sufficient to establish themselves
in comfortable homes in the farming regions of
the west.. But for the first months of the pres-
ent year, It is believed that not more then 80,000
Germans have come to the United Stotts. At
this rate the German immigrations for tho year
will not exceed sixty thousand, against two
hundred thousand of the previ3cs year.

It is of some interest to 'mortals' the causes
of this falling off of immigration. If we may
believe Kossuth and some other writers Know
Nothinglsm has had much to do with it. &To-
nal of the German governments have become
alarmed at the rapid drain of their populations
by the tide of emigration; and desire to check
it. They seize upon Know Nothingism as a hog-
boar with whioh to frighten those desiring to
migrate, and represent it as all powerful in this
country, and bitterly hostile to all foreigners.
There is no doubt this has produced some effect,
and may coconut in part for the Mmd that has
boon given to immigration. But the short crop
of last year was 5 far more potent mice. The
large arrivals at Kew York and other ports du-
ring the last half of lest year while food was so
scarce and prices so high occasioned great suf-
ferings among the immigrants ; and they were
not slow to make known to their friends In the
old world such facts as would prevent their Dom-
log. The scarcity of food mid of employment
in this country would check immigration far
more effectually than any political cause. Tho
great portion of the immigrants come here in
the hope of improving their pecuniary condition;
and they aro not generally disappointed. But
the short crops of lest year and the reduced de-
mand for labor, of which they were soon in-
formed, Lisa effectnally °hooked their coming for
a time.

The abundant crape and encouraging pros-
poets of the present year may soon increase the
arrivals again. There !a every prospeot now
that food will bo more abundant next fall than
over before ; and prioca greatly reduced. This
will stimulate industry and enterprise in all
branches of business, and before a twelve-month
we shall probably be enjoying a season of pros-
perity snob as the country has seldom if ever
witnessed. With this increase of prosperity we
may expect an 'increase of immigration again.
But it is doubtful whether the tide of German
migration will eweagain set sostrongly towards
this country as tt has heretofore done. Their
governments disoonrage it; the hostility to for-
eigners in this country will check it ; and there
is a gradual rthe in the prices of labor in En-
rope. It Is not likely that the number of for-
cignera in this country in any ono year
hereafter will equal the number of last year.
WD are glad to find that large numbers of the
riermane are bending their steps toward western
Texas. Wo hope they will help to people the
western half of that great State with the friends
of free labor.

THE CROPS.
A long journey lately, has given us an op.

portunity to state from observation that snob
amps ao are growing this year were seldom, if
ever, seen before. In el:Meru Pennsylvania and
New Jersey the farmers are harvesting their
wb eat, and the yield was probably neverbetter.
Die corn crop, too, looks remarkably well, and
the quantity planted is very large. All through
the New England States, too, the crops are
most promising. There will probably be more
food raised in New England this year than in
any former year for a quarter of a century.
The abundant rains have saturated the ground,
and secured all the crops from danger from
drought.

Prioes must come down, and ore already fall
trig. Flour may yet Dell, before winter, for siz
dWien a barrel. Biz dollars a barrel will pay
the farmer, and will enable the ooneumers to
live much more, comfortably and coonomically
Than last year.

A PALrerma HITI—The maxim of Fit. Paul,
to. be "all thinige to all men," whioh seems to
be also the one adopted by the editors of the
Citronide in polittical matter'', wee very cleverly
to ken off by a correspondent in yesterday's
is/one. It was the best quiz of the season.

'The Loluisville Courier, in speaking of
pA isidenthil o gudidetos, asp the Hon. Linn
Bq yd, of genlueky, will be foemidable. He
hat a clear bead and elver hands, and would
sag to a timers to President- Bring biSt along.

1-14;"--%1's`„,„:1.-

E NEWS
Petitions for the commutation of the'nentence

of death pronounced upon Mrs. Robinson, the
I. veiled murderess," are circulating and beigg
very generally signed at troy, 14. Y. f.

It is rumored that Mr.illarrison, the present
President of the Baltimore and Ohiojiailroad
Company, is to resign, and that he will•be euo•
needed by Mr. Johnson.

The Tumbril! (O.) Democrat says wheat har-
vesting has been commenced in that county very
generally. The crop will be a full average one
—say 25 to 30 bushels per acre all around.

There were 497 deaths in New York lastweek
—a decrease of 49 on the week previous: But
the Mortality among children is still terrible,
there being no fewer than 378 deaths of children
under ton years of age.

John Wilson, Commissioner of Lands, removed
for Know Nothingtam, le out in -a card of four
columns addressed to the President. He wants
to be looked upon as a martyr. Mr. Wilson was
a Whig, appointed many years ago, but contin-
ued in office by Gen. Pierce.

The Reading Railroad and the Schuylkill Na-
vigation Company are the two great coal feedere,
Philadelphia has to depend upon. The trans-
port this year as compared with last year is as
follows : Oa Reading Railroad to July 12, 1854,
1,058,617 tons ; to same date this year, 1,195,-
516 tone, showing an inereaee of 141,999 tons.
On the Schuylkill Navigation Company to July
12, 1854, there were transported to Philadelphia
410,809 tons; to same date this year 474,340
increase 64,081 tons. A vast amount of this
coal is sent to New York, Boston, Providence
and other New England towno.

LORD RAGLAN' DEAD. —The English command-
er.in-chlef in the Crimea in dead, and a general
of whom we have heretofore heard little or noth-
ing commands in his place. Both the Allied
generals who planned the invasiou of the Crimea
have now died, not in battle, but of disease. Sr.
Arnaud died immediately after thebattle of the
Alma with the honors of victory around him.
Raglan has died jut after a severe and disas-
trous defeat, which has been partly attributed
to hie want of foresight and skill. He wastrain-
ed to arms and battles and sieges under Welling-
ton, but has shown none of that great oriptain's
skill, or genies, or eaorgy. It remains to be
seen whether his successor is better qualified to
eusisin the honor of English arms.

Lard Raglan was sixty-aeven years of age, and
had served in the Eagliah army for fifty years.
He was for several years private secretary to
the Dake of Wellington during his memorable
campaign in Spain and the south of France.
Lord R. was in the battle of Waterloo, and lost
a part of an arm in that battle. His command
In the present war has not equalled the public
expectations of so intimate a friend and pupil
of England's moat renowned military chieftain.
Re was an Englishman of good family, and had
won his titles and position by long and faithful
service, but leaves no great reputation as a sol-
dier or commander.

The Allies will have plenty of occupation 80011
for all their foroes in the fatal land they have
invaded. The Russian government has nearly
completed a railroad from Moscow to Perekop,
and_will soon bo able to pour troops and supplies
in met cumbers and quantities into the Crimea.

Are Ornces for Sale
We are told that certain individuals, who de-

sire to be thought leading politicians, “re in the
habit of going to prominent individuals, and
offering them nominations for different offices.
It is designed to convey the impression that
these traders can control the nominations, and
that they are in feet the party in this county.
The days fur such trifle, and for winning influ-
ence and leadership by Such false pretences, are
over ; and the little cliques of wire-workers who
could formerly regulate political affairs in some
quiet corner of the city, had better seek some
other vocation. The people have resolved to
attend to their own affairs for a while ; and we
have no doubt they will do it much better and
more honestly than it has heretofore been done.

If men want nominations to office, they had
better ask the people for them this year. The
politicians by trade have no offices to give or
sell.

Usrournsart Arrant —The seventh regiment
of Nei.; York volunteers are holding an encamp-
ment at Camp Worth, near Kingston, L i. The
other day they were called out for drill and
tiring practice, and a number of ladles, to have
a Letter view, wore furnished with Boats imme-
diately in front of the line. All went off well
enough wadi they commenced Hein by bat-
talion, when by some mishap a woman with her
infant woo shot. Tho bullet first struck the
mother, passing through the mamillary glands,
then entering the frontal lobs of the child's
bead and passing out at the top and again
wounding the mother by breaking the bone of
her arm. Nor was the course of the ball here
stopped, for it otruck a young man and lodged
in hie coat tail, without injaring him much.
The child, which was about ten months old, can-
not survive, but the mother ie pronounced out
of danger. It is supposed the ball oome from
the second company, which was immediately in
front of the woman and ohild. It appears fur-
ther that they had been Acing at a target pre-
viously, and it is supposed by some fatal mis-
take a ball cartridge was mixed with the blank
cartridges. In order to in some way attone for
the mischief, a collection in aid of the woman
was taken up, and nearly a thousand dollars
subscribed.

POST OITION ORANGES IN PINNTYIXATILL,.-•
Establishing the following Poet•offioea and make
appointments: Chanoysville, Bedford county%

Alexander Fletcher, poet-master; Chapenville:
Crawford county, William Porter, post-master ;

Bear Run, Columbia county, Jos. E. Sands, post-
master. Discontinuing Spruce Hill, Juniat4
co., Pa.; do. Davenport, Wyoming county, Pa.
Changing the name and site of Boca' Station,
Cambria county, to 4, Bethel Station," and ap•
pointing Joseph Craig postmaster, vice E. Rees.
Changing name and site of Glade Run, Dimstion
county, to Dayton, and appoint James Mo(ittowo
postmaster, aloe William M. Finley. Appointing
Miss A. J. Craudal postmaster at Pike, Bradford
county, Pa., vino B. Bostwick, resigned ; George
Nichols, postmaster at Rome, Bradford county,
Pa., vine B. C. Mann.

EaLIIBITION ROOM FOR 11171MITIONS, Ste.-11
will be seen by an advertisement in another col-
umn that Mr. M. F. Eaton, of this city, has
opened an office for the exhibition and purchase
and sale of now inventions, and will keep for
sale patented articles of various kinds, such as
farming utensils, carpenters and cabinet makers
tools, and patented articles generally. Mr. E.
will devote his timo and attention to tho sale of
all such articles ; and those having new inven-
tion to exhibit, and ouch articles for sale, can.
not do better than to place them in his care, at
his exhibitionroom, No. 80 Fourth street. Bee
advertisement.

Tau Canons Is Nov Yoax A FAutrats.—The
New York press generally are dissatisfied with
the census which has just been taken, and will
shortly be published. Ono of them says "By
trying to get too much it fails to get what it was
instituted for, an enumeration of the inhabit-
ants.' Prom what we hear, the census will be
a ridiculous compilation of falsehoods and blun-
ders. It will be impossible to digest Its crude
and erroneous information."

BSPLODION.—The Powder Mills ofMr. Corkin,
at Bennington, Vt., blew up on Monday the 9th
inst., killing one men, Mr. Thomas West, while
atwork in the keruelingMlll. About 200 kggs
of powder wro destroyed.

MEE

New YORKCASAL TOLLS FOR 1856.The fol-
lowing is a statement of tolls reoettiedon the
New York Canals, during the first week In July
and aloe, the totat=timonnt received:from the
opening of navigation up to July Bth; in the
years named; ~ .

-

; .sirrEwoek '. meta to
111,3U13 ,- " ' suits.1847......... t $107,608 " $1,412,020 '

1849 68,168 1071705
1849 84,764 1,999 301
1860 68.176 988,660
1851 82,827 1,212,147
1852 81,266 1,034262
1853 82,862 1,071,214
1854-- 73.894 993,353

- 1855 75,808. 849,802.
0 Twooffices estimated.
Showing a delirium this year, in comparison

with lastyou...y/610h was the lowest in receipts,
amounting to $143,961 ; and in comparison with
1847, the highest, $662,628. Yet notwithstand-
ing, the people of New York have authorized a
loan of $9,000,000, which will be increased to
$16,000,000, to be further expended on this
losing concern.

CREBS.-Mr. O'Sullivan, the U. S. Minister at
Lisbon, -who is said to be one of, the best chess-
players in America, played during his late stay
In Paris twenty-seven games without odds with
M. Saint Amant, the well-known French player.
Of the twenty-seven 51. SaintAmaut won twen-
trouts, Mr. O'Sullivan three, and three wore
drawn. It strikes us that if our Minister to
Portugal can find no other occupation than to be
beaten at chess by a Frenchman, he had better
come homes

Du. Tames C. BUNTING, late Register of
Wills in Philadelphia county, died of pulmonary
consumption, in Wales recently, whither ho had
gone hoping to regain his health. When the
Mexican War broke out Dr. B. volunteered as
surgeon in the 2d Pennsylvania Regiment cad
served through the war. He was a benevolent,
kind-hearted man, and esteetierigreatly by those
who knew him.

Seizure of Arms by the Sheriff.
The Irish Battalion deprived of their gang, ac-

coutrements, etc., by order oftke Brigadier Gen
eral—Great Excitement among the Iriih soldiery
--Vie German'Regiment notified to deliver up
their arms.

[Fecal the Cincinnati Gazette, July 1.
It will be remembered that Brigadier General

Sargent leaned an order to the various regi•
meets, battalions, and companies of the Third
Brigade, First Division, 0 V. Militia, to assem-
ble on Broadway, on the 4th of July, at 6 A.
M., for a brigade parade. The Rover regiment,
Col. Kennett, obeyed the order, while the Gar-
man regiment, Major Frank Linck, and the Irish
battalion, Lient, Col. H. McGroarty, disobeyed
the order, and sent notice to the commandment
of the brigade to that effect.

For this insubordination and disobedience of
orders, together with a belief that the arms will
bettor serve the intermits of the Third Brigade in
ether hands, Gen. Sargent yesterday made a
formal demand of each of the coaimandmessi.
of the companies composing the Irish battalion,
to deliver up forthwith, to Capt. E. Penrose
Jones: Brigade Quartermaster, all public arms,
appendages and accoutrements in their posses-sion. This order was obeyed only by one com-
pany, the Republican Light Guards, Capt.
Stephen J. MoGroarty, the others refusing to
obey. • The following are the companies form-
ing this battalion :—Sarsfield Guards, Capt.
Conahan; Saralleld Light Artillery, Capt. Dand ;
Shields Guards, Lieut. Lavender, commanding ;
Queen City Cadets, Capt. MeShafer, and the 11-e•
publican Lights Guards, (formerly MitchellGuards) Capt. 8. J. McGroarty.

When informed that these companies refusedto deliver up their arms, General Sargent sued
out write of replevin, and by authority of theSheriff took possession of their entire arms, ac-
coutrements, &c..and had them safely depositedin the Brigade Arsenal on Fourth street. A de•
taebment of military, by order of the Sheriff,guarded the Arsenal during the whole of last
night.

The writ was executed yesterday afternoon,
about 4 o'clock, when but few of the members
of the companies were about, and before they
_were apprised of what was going on. Last
evicting the foot became prettygenerally known.and a large number of Irishmen assembled on
the corner ofNinth street and Western row, andwere engaged up to a late hoar in discussing the
action ofthe Brigadier General.
_Wkarct informed that Itwas &aided Inappeal

to the Adjutant General of the State for a return
of the arms and accoutrements forthwith. The
officers of the various commutes will leave for
Columbus, on this errand, this morning.

We farther learn from GeneralSargeet, that
notices will be served to-day on the command-
ants of the various companies composing theGerman regiment to deliver up their arms, &c.,
of the State, to the Quartermaster of the bri-
gade; and in case they refuse, also, theceamesteps trill be taken to obtain thorn.

Americana in Dome
[Extract from a letter written at Rome, June 1:41K,',

Through the kindness of a friend, I was ad.
mitred to the Vatican, on the especial eceasior,
of an audience with his Holiness the PopeWhile loitering through the long galleries, and
curiously looking at the etatuec and contre7ting
them with the gay uniform of the Palace t3uerde,
my attention was attracted by the arrival of
two carriages, ono belonging to hie ExcellencyMonsignors Bedini, the other containing an
American party.

. Being curious to know the names of two la•
dies, to whom Monsignor° Bediui seemed the
especial escort, and having the entree Ly per
mission, I walked at a respectful distance with
the party, until we arrived at the sumptuous
apartments of his Eminence Cardinal Antoneili,
the Secretary of State. Tho Cardinal received
the ladies as expected guests, sod with great
cordiality devoted his attention- to them, in the
most varied and pleasing manner ; he showed
them amongst other things the most superb
specimens of marble, brought from every part
of europe, and the rarest collection of precious
stones, including a black diamond ; a crystal
case of antiques of various kinds was examined
and greatly admired by the ladies, who express-ed their pleasure at this distinguished evidence
of theCardinal's attention,

The names of these ladies were not unfami-liar to me, as I had seen them so handsomely
announced belonging to the suite of hie Ex-cielleney Gen. A. 0. Dodge, on the sailing of thePacific, May 2. Mrs. E. H. Pendleton, of Wash-
ington, and Mrs. M. L. Barr, the daughter ofthe lamented -Senator Linn, of Missouri, are
here, with a party of Americana, (having loftGen. Dodge and family at Paris.)

Monsignore Bedini intimated that the Holy
Father would receive his visitors ; aocordingly
we proceeded to the anti-chamber, where we
paused a few momenta, which gave us an op.
portunity to examine the rich tapestry whiob
embellished the walls. A signal from the
chamberlain announced his Holiness was ready
to admit us. On entering the presence °bom-
ber I was surprised with the beautiful aim-
plioity of everything around us, and most of all
with the appearance of the Pope. Ho stood
near a table, at the end of the long room, robed
in the plainest dressof white flannel, with crim-
son slippers, on whichsparkled the golden cross.
M. Bedini Introduced tee ladles to the Holy
Father, as Americans; he gave his hand to them,
while a warm, benevolent smile played over his
expressive face, as be welcomed them to Boma
Oa taking leave, his Holiness said he gave them
his especial blessing, and again proffering his
band we bid him adieu.

Cheap Lands In Illinois.
A writer from Illinois to the New York

Evening Pont has the following in relation to
government lands yet for sale at low prices in
Illinois :

Mr.ssits. EDITORS :—Belying on the statements
of those who seemed to be well-informed, I had
supposed, until recently, thatall the government
land in Illinois was disposed of; but on more
careful inquiry into the matter, I have ascer-
tained that "UncleSam" .yet owns three bun-
dred thousand acres in the prairie state. Of
course, none of it is among choice lands,
these having been long ago purchased by
private individuals and company speculaatore.
Yet much of the land, still in market, is deci-
dedly good and really desirable. Most of it in
almost every other part of the country, would
be pronounced superb—first+rate ; but hero,
where the best of soil abounds on every hand,
a portion of it is called " no good."

But be it eememliered, that," Suckers," who
have been long in the- State know not what re-
ally poor land is—they have no specimen of it
anywhere in view ; so thatwhat they call poor,
"the rest of mankind" would consider excellent.
The prices of government lands yet unsold,
range from $2,50 to 26 cents per acre. Yes,
sir, it is a fact that good lends, to the amount of
three hundred and twenty acres in a body, can
still he found In Oni county, for the last named
price. Of this I have lately had ocular demon-
stration, for I have just " been there to see."
This land Is about equi-distant` from Spring-

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BUNG TIM

Continuation of the Ohio and Penna. R. R
TO FORT WAYNE,

TIME: 11r3DIMD AND Man= NUM FROM PIRISBURGEL
Train caanent at °redline. without dettadiomwithall OK Trains on the Ohio and Penna. Road, and also atgcrota with Trill= going North and south, on the Atadfily -er and Lake ErieRailroad.

For Tieketa, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohioant Pennsylvania Railroad Company inPittsburgh, dile•sheny City, or at any of the following points:Fart Wayne, ltalleforthune,Cincinnati, Urbana,
Payton,

Indianapolb, Richmond,
Findlay.Persona druiring Ti,kata will be particular to ask for aTicket I, the Ohio and Indiana Railroad.

jet; J. R. STRAUGEIA.N. Sup't.

illortllleatlon, the instant a plaster is applied,
must crate, and rigor Le given by DAILEY'S PAIN EX.TRecTor.'s garaoic el:feats, and etcept the parte erode.composed, they will eocn be recopied to th-Lrnatural color;but If zo, the contaglonA Influence will be nentralized and
orre3nol, for mortification cannot proceed wborever thesalvo be laid on, and new flesh will certainlybo generated:

YOatUtt tie mantis asp PUNTSAre rendered (Mita harmless by rubbing is instantly aquantityrf DALLErS PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after ithas swollen, and livid spots are visible. Even than, likethe voltaic battcry, it will directly attract, cilsolvo, andmetamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting ofbore noel mosquito.,, the instant It touches you the painends. The bites if rebid animal-3 also are es speedily nen.trali ted.
Non, vuutne without t: steel-Onto engrave:l Jabot, wittyitigutatires of

DALLEV, Manufacturer,C. V. CLICKENER E CO , Dropfistora.Sold at 26 cents per box by Dr. U. IL BETSER, 140Wood street, end by nemly every dealer in medicinesthroughout the United States. All orders or letters for in-formation or advice, to be addresLed. to C. V. cmcsutlzu.A CO- Kew York jylOodkuler
Ey Byphilia, Scrotal& h. Diseased Blood•

—For those terrille di3r2510, Carter's Spanish 3iixture fa
the Only spetitle.

The proprlstore hate In their parreeon over one Ilan-
dr,3 cortifr:ator the =lost extrrordinory caree efferte3
by it

We refer to tha certificate of Richard Adams, late nigh
fteriff of Richmond, Vs.; Edwin Burtc.n,Conandssionardf
the Tieci ,r.tza for Biel:mond; General Weal, of the Blom'
moth Circue ; Dr. Heedlon of Weehington City ; Mr. ML
A. Matthews and C. B EM., of Richmond, Vs; Ur.
F. n,y,teri, Exchange Hotel, Pa; and a h.aat of others, who
have seen mina of the worst description eared by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. They nil certifythat It Is the greateet
aurtEer of theblood known.

*n* Seenivertiament. fiY2Aew
Lungs 2 Lungs:l

Fereons stuteccing from diseases of the throat or lugsars, c great majority of case!, completely restored to
health by a faithful trial ofDr. Curtis' Ilygeans or Inhaling
Vapor. By the Doctor's new method of treatment, the
medical agent to brought in direct contact with the diseased
FftrO, and cancel fail of having a beneficial effort. All
druggists sell It See ElLlVerteealelnt la this paper,

au:ion—Da. Corm& HYGEANA le the original and only
genuinearticle. jelBeard,Sw

/kir Stocking Factory,-C. DALY'S Stocking
Pactory, where everything le made in the 110-4113.11 Y
is st the cornerof Bt. Clair and Penn streets. Re LS con.
tinuallyturning out every variety of nodal.). well rude
end suitable to the season, which maybe always. obtainedVirholeeale and Retail at his Store, cornerof Market alley
and fifth street. Don't forget the name—C. DALYrod
No. t). o pt,

Just Received, a superior lot of Lutoug,Poogoe and ChanCOATS, which are desirable,=I will besold Low ion case, at GIUBBLE'S,Jys No. 240 Liberty street, head of Wood.

I EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF. PITTSBURGH.

JOHN U. SHOENBERGER, Paseurtr.
ROBERT PINNEY, Bsoursar.
C W. LlATearami.. Gsasaas Aomr.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL RINDSo
MARINE AND FIRE RISKS.

DIRECTORS:
J. H. Shoenberger, G. W. Cass,C.W. Batchelor, W. E. Maack,Isaac M. Pennock, T .B.Updike,W. W. Martin, B. D. Cochran,R. T. Leech, Jr., JohnA. Canghey,George S. Belden, 8.8. Bryan,David McCandleas.

Air AG Losses sustained by parties insured carder poll.ties wood by this Company will be liberally adjusted andpromptlypaid at ice Office, No.99 WATER sweet. fjyl.lOto 130fOrtbpUrOllllllLUir yourgat O ptay, a. HeOOD mut, ad examine ourstook ofHo-dATS and OAPSwhich
n

will be sold u LOW forCASH as any other house in the city can or will salt them.MORGAN & CO.,Nest house to the new Presbyterian Church,jel6 One door from Sixth street.UpWe have jtest reeelved from the East alarge lot of Panama, Canton, Breit and Camas,STRAW SLATS, which we can sell mach below the usualprice. Straw Hata from 25 cents upwards. Panama Hatafrom 81,50 to $4,00. =ORGAN & CO.,tuy26 104Wood street.OFFICE or PITTSBURGH Gee Co.,}Italy, 1855.Tas Trustees of "The Pittsburgh GasCompany"limey have this day declared a Dlyilend ofFlu re?nt.on the Capital Stock of th e 00. out of theproStaof theaixmonths ending lot inst., payatic to Stockholders or theirlegal representatives ibrthwithottthooffice of that:lon:ipso:ly.jyto.lot JAMEB U. CHRISTY, Treasurer.
Pennsylvania Insurance CompanyOF PITTSBURGH,Corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $300,000.[OD InaneBuildings and other Property agalnet Lessor Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Sea andInland Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS:Wm. F. Johnston, Rody Patterson, Jacob Painter,A. A. Carrier, W. M'Clintuk, Kennedy T.Friend,James S.Bagley, W. 8. Haven, D. E. Park,I. Grier Sproul, Wade P.a.ptort, D. M. Long,A. J. Jones, J. H. Jones, H. It.Coggahall,OFFICERS:
Pm-Ufa:a.— Hon. WOO. F. JOHNSTON.Viet President .BODY PATTRRSON.&ev and Trerzurcr.A. A. CARRIER.Auutont3:cretary..B 8. CARRIER. Lje2B:ly

NOPIUM...the ANNUAL =MING of theEtookholdere of the ATLANTIC AND OHIO TELE.GRAPH COMPANY, will be held at BUEUIRIPB HOTEL,liarrieburg, Pa., on THURSDAY, the Me of Joie, 16.55,et 10 otlmk. A. N., for the purpoee of electing Mtn trf.RECTORS for the ensuing leer, in acoordanoe with theCharter.
By order of the Board ofDireotora.ie23:td A. B. CIIMIONGB, Eocretary.Jsal/B .ttOB 1DIEION,OF INDIANA TOWNSBIP,L De a Candidate Ihr notabatton fit the Office of

at •lolttohir 7gl
intrY 00A1118810EtIsTr, on theDupont% Ticket,r P 000then.

PEKI hi ,;' TEA- STORE.
S. JAYNES.No. 38 Fifthat, one dOor 'east-ofExchange Baniz,
PittelitsiglA PayCIREEIN AND BTACE. TEM', SELECTED WITH GREATca 22_ll9._,ParchkW.' direct from the importers, for.

".w-x =ABU of all the different limn andgrades Of TPA brought to the American arket, =Li w 111be soldocholesale 11714Td2a,-at the LOWEST IiICES.; RETAIL GBOOKIM are invited to can and get samples,and learn our prices.
PACKED TEA,2,Pnt up in meta/1W packages, expressly for the trade:Young Upson No.l, imperial No. 1," No. 2, " No. 2,

"No. 24 Oolong No.l, • '
No. 4 n

Silver LeafYoung Ity,son, Plantation Oorclng, •
Gunpowder No.l, Eouchong,

" No. " Ning YoungSouchong,English Break fast, Old CountryBlack. •
MS OF ALL GRADESBF THE HALF CREST.
COFFEE—Pine Javaand Rio.
LOYERING'S SUGARS—Crusbed; Coarse Pulverized;Pulverized A; White Clarifi ed 0; Yellow Clarified and bestNew Orleans.
BAKERS EdOMA, COCOA and 011000LATE, etc., etc.
Long experience In the hi:witless is a sure guarantee thateveryarticle sold wM be as represented.This old established store has no connection with any otherhouse in Me city. -
Customers are warned not to place anyconfidence in therepresentations of persons formerly employed in this Es-tablishment.

Agent, by specialappointment, for the sale of
DR. JAYIVE'B CELEBRATED 'Amax MEDICINES

Also, for the sale of
jail L. JOHNSON'S TYRE, IbiN, Ac.

PITTSBIALGU
Life, Pisaand Marine Inintranee Company;

CORNER OS WAFER 4#2:1 JURICET STREETS,
PIT TGBF/liGH, PA. ' •

DOBEET GALWAY, President.Jos. D. Mau, Ecoretary. .
This Company makes everyinsurance appertainingtoorconnected with LIFE RUE&
Aho,against Hull and CargoRinks on the Ohio and kits-alseippl rivers and tributaries, and MarineRisks generally.Andagainst Loss and Damage by Fire, and againstPerils of the Beaand InlandNavigation and lirsusortati°thne.Polleiee Issued at the lowest rates consistent with safetyto all parties.

num:mass:ItobartGalway, Aloxander Bradley,James B. Soon, John )3'o:Lorton, •

John WlLipin, Samuel !PClurkan,William Phillips, James W. Hallman,John Scott, Chas. Arbuthnot,Joseph P. Gamma, ),I. D., David Richey, . -
James Marshall, John Wain,

' . Horatio-N. Lea,Kittanning. febl7
Shertffhlty...GEOßGE It. 'RIDDLE, of theitr.)7 City of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the officeof Sheriff of Allegheny County,' at the ernetleg elec-tion. Branlawte.

Boot and Shoe .'ilanufaciory.
11E8 O'DONBELL & BEG.,

Would respectfully inform-ate citizens
T ofPittsburgh,that theyhaite openeda manufactoryof HEWS AND WOdIF.,N7S BOOTS AND SHOES,

At 79_ Smithfield street,fn Wenturs' BVILDINGS, where they will be prepared to SOall orders of every dercriptioa of /loots mad Shoes at the
shortest notice.

Zn order to accommodate all ChLEMSB of customers they
will also keep onelle a good awarixaent of the beet asternwork. Aisq ell descriptions of children's wear.

TerntrstKtly cash; goods at cash prices.
A ehare of thepnblio patronage is solicited. fmr2•An

ARNOLD&WlLLlAMS,_,ntastracrinugaon
ehilson Purnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,

AND IT/TDIG GENDB.AILY,
For Warming and Ventilation of Buildings.
ss'A. A =tract for Warming and Ventilatingby Stearn or Hot Water, Pipes or -Chilson's Furnace,Churches, fichoola, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses,CourtHouses,Jails, Hotels, orDicellings. No.25 MARKETstreet, Pittsburgh. . spin

PEARL STEAM .KILL,
ALLEGHENY.

tarn-011R DELprEfiDD TQ PLUMES In either of
the two Cities.

Qantas maybe leit at the Atlll, or In boxes at the stores of
LOGAN, WILSONOO., &I Wood street.BRAVA & MITRE,Corner LiburtYand At. Clair sts
IL P. SOLIWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny..

TIILISO: °Asa, OR DELIVIIIT. .

trZ BRYAN. KENNEDY -Ik. CO.
4.1171C1 Onio a Flatorrtveraa ILLumumn Co.,

Pittsbargh, July 10th, 1F1455 j

EO'Tu Board of Directors have tide day declared aDividend of Four per Cent.for the six months end-
ing let inst.,payetbre in the Sloth of the Company,atpar, attheiraloe, Fitth street,on and atter the 24th July.Stockholders in New York will be paid at the office ofWinslow, Leader & Co., 52 Wall street. -

Inview of the additiona equipments ta, -Motive .Powiaand Cars required for the business of the road, and thegradual retirement of the tinting debt," the Board bee
deemed it best for the Interestof the Etookholdera that thepresent Dividend should herald in the Stock of the Com-pany, rather than in cash. 11. S. FLEMING,jyl3:lot Treasurer.

CrIILZMNS9 Insuranc • Company ofPlttsborgl4.—lni. BACIALET, Preaelent;
L. lump-I'LL, Secretary.Office: 04 Antrrflreet,brherenMarketana 'Woods:reds.Lumina IiIILL arid C..41W 0Rieke,on the Oh toand ACeite..stypt RlVEallatul tributaries.

Insures againstLose or Damage byfire.ALSO—AgaibetthePerite of the Sze,and Ican Maio.UnkindTnuesportnion
DriLEMZE: •

Willi=Bagaley, Richard Floyd,James SI. Cooper, Bantuel3l. Kier,
SamuelRae, WilliamBingham,Robert Dunlap, jr., ' John&Dilworth,
Dame AL Pennock, Franc!sailers,8. tfarbaugh, J. Bthoonmaaar,
Welter Bryant, -- WiLliamß..Usys.JohnElhipton. deal

lirNetteetmante JOURNEYMEN TALLOIIB 80.CLETY,of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets cm thetrotWEDNESDAY ofeverymonth, -at 801100FILEPPERT4In the Diamond. By order.
jeDy GEO. W. Bras&Becrebr7.

...____

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. •

The Graefenberg Dysentery Byrn'',
A speedy and infallible remedy in Diarrhoea, Dysentery

Bloody Flux, Cholera Illorbus, Cholera Intantum, and
the Asiatic Cholera,if taken with the first Ay mg-

toms, vie : vomiting and dlarrhcca. It never
fails to cure the worst possible) cases of

; bowel complaints, generally in a few
hours, seldom beyond a day. It

1 is purely vegetable, and taken
in almeat any quantity is

perfectly harral es s .
Price 60 cents.

1 The Ortefeaberg Oreez Mountain Ointment,
Invaluable fbr Burns, Wounds, Sprains, Cldiblains, CornsSores, Swellings of kinds, Rheumatism, Ery.elpelas, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Ulcers, Painsin the or Bask immediately

• relieved, Inimmunations
of the Bowels, and for all

cases where thereIs Inflamma-
tion.

Price Twenty-fivecantoBiarshall's Uterine Catholicon.
A certain cure for Prolapons.Uteri, and,for most of thedistressing complaints incident to Percales. Pre-pared by Dr. Thep. Pomeroy, of Utica,solely for the Graetenberg Com.

Pries V1,041
The other Graefenberg Medicines are

Htaah
Eye Via.

Connunpeiv; Bahr..
Ohtidnnt's Panacea.
Art?and e EUZ:.

EGAy'r Pat
Aru

Oircent.
earsagaril2a Cbeipound.

The.Graefenberg-Manual of -Health,
A eomplerte haelbeokofsteedletne far families—prlce GO dr

Of leet 214 Broadway, New 'fork.
CA.II Tl.ol§t..

The public b requested to bear in mind that everything
prepared by theGreenberg Companybps their seal,uponiV.

Bps:diem ankles have been lamed closely resembling the
genuine in every part:min except the seal, and the utmost
ogre should beobserved before purchasing.

Bold wholesale and retail at Dr. ItEMIIIB, 140 Wood
greet. iyl;alawLs

Erma. STLin MU; 1llNeoy, July 14th„ 1865.THE inter* of Messrs. Rainy -Cmum and ASA P.MIMS In our firm teases, b, mutual agreememt, fromaud after. WA date. CRYAN, KENNEDY & CO.1117:1a -

REFINED 1:111041138-25 DUI Crushed Sugars;
IL do Powdered do;

:E.• - •
11ING-0 bble Baltimore Herring received end forH sale by [9yl7) ATWELL, LEIB d 00.

CIIAD-10 bbla Potomac blaxi received and for eats by1..3 .1717 ATWELL, LEE &CO_ _ .

SUNDRIE3-1box Country Soap ;

1 bag feathers;
2 sacks Flax ;

2 bbis Dried Peaches;
1 bag do do

ftecelyad on consignmenbagtoand fbr salebpayred ; -
.1)./7 - AMA' LEE &CO

NO. 8110A11-33 hide N. O.Salm to arrive and for see
. by DY17.1 -ATWELL, LEE A CO.

EGIB-3 bbhi flesh Eggs reed by express and for sale by7yll' HENRY.H. COLLINS.

BHANG—= bugles nasal MINIBeane for Bale by
jyr HENRY.H. COLLINS

T_TEBRING-10 Ms Baltimore ery salt lierriag jest
..LL reed and for tale by (3y173 HENRY COLLINS.
lIMACKRILEL—New No alarge Mackerel for male by/.117 HENRY H. COLLINS.

DRIED APPLES-25 sacketjustreoelval byD 5y17 HENRY U. COLLINS

P_OT 48H-7 casks first quality reo'd and for sale by.1717 HENRY H. COLLINS.- - -

20 BIL&B.E8 XXCHANGS BAKE EITOCE will be addedto the list of Stooks to be sold this evening at the/Eanchlthna' Exchange. 09/71 P. Auct'r.

100BOXES SCALED BERRING rewired aud for maleby [jyl7] RHYMER & ANDERSON.
100 lg. LEMON SYRUP ;

jy.l3 39 in store and for sale byWood at., opposits the St. Charles Hotel.
Q.TILL YOBBOS= TOattu, WRAY, anything hand In
1.3 mylargo and varied stook—Ataes, Youths' Bays', La-dice Missa' and OhadraeSs BOOTS,' HOES, GAITERSand SUPPERS. commas yourOWIIInter:lit& Buy at theBoot and Shoe BattortsuntNo.loi Markettartlet.Jrlo W. Z. BOHITERTZ.

BATE Or THEbLl.irs may be determined before
you wear out the next pair ofBhoes-z-if yeabuy them

et HeadAntrters, N0.107 'Marketstreet. By orderof your
humble servant. fjylol W. E. SCHMERTZ.

rall-ANNUAL BALE.—A. A. MASON a CO. Will open,
1.7 onMonday, July 18th, 20 more rages of Calleoa?, at 4,
5 and per yard. 4526
DM:WOW-640rid' and taatdonsbla MIA Parasols, ra;
1 dace:lBs to AO par sent., at
i316 A. MASON 3 00/S.

Alf RITZ (31(X)1)8—A. A. MAHON t CO. are closing out
'iv ads whole stock of White Goodeend Itrobroideriea

at a reduction of nearly orutlalf the anal gripes. bus
miLdEm—A tow auto reorired sad for. We byB USING= Hat,Bacilk k co,

,

•

t-4 17r

GIRARD

RBFERRffeILY
/MIL

'DEALER 11XpL17811rat IN

Important to Housekeepers and
FruitGrowers.

dirthues
PAT= AM-TIGHT HELP-SEALMG
CANS AND J..V1,3,For Pre:era:2w Freak

apt:3m Is

Ltl. OISI3 OP

LAND WARRANTSWAN'T

a. A. cauctut • s. IL °ALUM
A: A. GAILRIZIL & sito.•awnn• Fbitra and Zigitiktkid sOreets, Patanall4 AL,

A G E 141 T
STOTEZdErTUAL FIREAND Inning TIESTIRAICE COOP' HAERIPBIING:CAPITAL 411111 .

FLlMAND'NABlNE)iitifißANac tuarenOF PHILADDLPRIA.CAMIL 4200,000.
• INSURANCE compAny

OF THE VALLEY OF -VIRGINIA,
WINCHEISM, 96,

CAPITAL 83009000.
CONNECTICUTMUX L; LIFE INSURANCE COSEPARy

RAILTPORD, CONIT.ml7l °Amu, AND .A55zy5—..02454,489

,NORTE WESTERN 'INSURANCECOMPANY,
orneE, lIIESCEANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHLi.

CILLEI7ER. .PERPETUAL;
. Authorized Oupltat, 0300,000.
A&

A BEETS LIABLE FOE THE LOPES OE THE COM-PANY„
InStook Notes, (negotiablefirm,)secured tryMort.- gages and Judgments 4100,000rn Biller Rece.irable, Mortgages and Judgments,Bonds, ac WWIIn Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Items 47,000

284.....
Total .

H.OIDWELL, President. J. G. BAR, 13..c4,.targ.000
gip* Bfio, MarineandInland Tratuportatlot !iste,tatenat current rates.

Jaime & Co.; Bennett & Ca,W. aD. Binehart, Zug, Lindeey & Co.
PEGIADELPELA:.M.L. Hollowell & B. Wtitht,

David EL Brown & Co., G. H.& Geo.Abbott,
Hale& Oa, - Ritmo &- Walton,D. Kelley, Chao, blegargeo& Co.',C. (lOW B GRAM, &goatJot , - 95 Water street, Pittsburgh.

WrI3'IEBE Femmes 11481/1 1ANCE COMPANY,
NEW LISBON, .OHIO.

oispltta, - 9150,000.
TJ. HITUTKA, Aursr, St. Charles Building, No. NB

• Third street, Pittaburgh.-
01110123:'P. A. IILOCIEBOU,

JAMES BURDICK, Vice President. f.LEVI MARTIN, Secretary and Treasurer.mania:mon 'arra:art=:JamesW. Woodwell, Joseph Plummer,JamesWood, DLRiddle,Jno. V. liarbangla, - - Dr.Jno.R. Park,-.1161 Wart Mauna, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmem tOa

British and Continental .Esehange,'"
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN -HT

DUNCAN NOICRAIAM a CO.
ON THE UNION BANE, LONDON, aIN sIIIIIS 07 7.1 4707 U717.1.7.14.rpaEsz MASTS are avallablo st all theTownsof IINGLAND,SOOTLANDand rinolW anfthe CONTINENT.
We also dram Storm Bmts on

Mi. A. Orunebettana Cr. Stalling
AFRANArnvr, •mach Bane fonatcattanice to to

A
all porta of OKRUSISTSWTLZEHLANDand HOLLAND.

Persons intendingfo travel abroadmay throughus, Lettere of Credit, tra which Money canbe obneeded,in anypart of Earcial. • • •

ComscnontoS Ells, Notes, and ethos aecuritleato Sa .rope; rlll receive prompt attention.
WM. 1L WILLIM3 & rWood: Comer 'Thirdstmt.

VT=AU 1 NUR1 4

t, GRAIN
No. 299 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

avanvo, tbe ,BEST BRANDS I:PENNSYLVANI.4 • -

•OHIO 'INDIANA and 7:
- •

MSBOI3III, SUPERYDIE and
EXTRA. FLOUR

Which will always be sold et theLowest Cosh prima. le

Vii. B. RAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

EAMB SI, EOM
. .............____.LARD, LARD OIL, -

DRIED BERP,- • -

..

SIIOAR•OURRDand s.,
A large gook always onband a°Auvestin uA ni

t . -

No. 297 Liberty street,
306).‘Pirrsatraaa, Pnea..

R. J. C. CIaINIZOJ...II.C. TUVEZI...I9. a. WOODTAE
AMERICAN

PAPIER MACRE:.
ISANIIPACTURING COMPANY, '

NO. 78 SECOND STREET; PrITSBCBGH, PA.
1,1ANlJPAcruruatts op PAPIER !SAME OBNAIXESN,Lu. for Churches, Douses, atoambmts, &e.; MirrorPicture'Frames, Window and Door Reads, Brackets, TrueCornices, Ventilators and Centro Pleer.a for Callings, 1;settes and Mouldings of every description, size and &ear.

Quinn and warranted more durable them any other arts;nowin nee.
411,'Orders executed on the shorteet notice.N.B.—Attention of Steamboat Builders is, y;rested to this article, onaccount of Calight t. '

CUMMINS, .TONICB a oil,No. 78 Secondsfi, between Wood and Market atePitt•burgii,

and Vegetables. "
-vtoß SALE at No. 122 Wood street, Pittsburgh ha.I. the Vilna and Queens-ware Store of HENRY 11101whois the only agent in this dly for dirpoeing of the ab 4very useful article. Bara full dosalption of these CA:and the method of their use, see Ciroulare, to be Mil;above; where,also, ti complete and full assortment of oand desirable pattern ofCHINA;GLASS and QUEE'WARE, adapted to .the wants of private fataiilee, trkeepers and country merchants; zany be obtained atpricer.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DRY GOODE
• A. A. MASON & CO.

A NNOIIGGE, the opening of their Great flerallizi11. Bale of their immense stock. Entry article threeout the eatebllehruent will be marked down andout.
JOHN COCHRAN & BROS

raAzarsActrunras OB
IRON --RAILING; IRON VAULT'VAULT DOORS,

Window Shutters, lillindOW.Quards, ego.:
Nos. 01 actoond otreot aa--416 Third

(ostwaan woo• Ana reanzwri)
PEZSZURGET. PAL,

attE on band a neety of nevi patterns ding
Platn, suitable tbr all mimes. Particular attention
to eneloalng OM%Lot& Jobblng done station notice;

MIKEE &

nixturamtram or •

MsKEE'S PENNSYLVANIA GILA:"

. WIN•DOW_GLASS
Ent* Doubts J3trengtki, Imitation , Crown and B.

Vials, Flasks, Pickle caul Preaerra lan;
Moe; Porter sad Mineral Bottli

Telegraphic '6L- Lightning-Rod Insulator
B.ECOND, BETWEEN WOOD & SWI'

- mrnmuson., ECM,
,

But a deft distance from the Steamboatlazallng, ,.from monompheia Howe, St. auszkes, andOlty lieteL
J. 11. JONES

-

E. D. DX.
JONES -eir. DENNY,

Forwarding and Connnission Merchai
&pig] 61 WATER STREET, PITTSBURGH.,

TRAN SPORT.A T
To aim vnon. TflE N.A.STnall OlTf.

VIA PENN. CANAL AND: RAILROADS.
D. LEECIEL,S;

Between Pittsburgh, New York, PhilsdelF
and Baltimore.: .

iIBOMBbeing now In good order, we arepre{ '
to despatch property either way on favorable to:

meatsconsigned to eitherof the undendinsed wi'
forwarded without chargefor meon 'Uselont,and all Int,
lions prouiptly attended to.

Address or apply to D.-LBECII * CO.,
Penn, street and Cartel Pittebunl

LURE'S LIM=
lteceiringDepot No.lB South Third etre •

Delivering Depot Dock et., Phila.:Lel-
/L.t,

rfo. 75 Nort310DONhlane Bahia:Lc;
.7NO. ,No. 7 Battery Place , Now/igen,

C. B. wnllaa . ............. ....
. .

WILKENS dr, CO.-
(Svocissosa to A. Wnkraa A-Co.) •HAvia gmtdrED THEM orsacm to No. 76 rou?street, two dots east of their old stand, where =

wilt continua the BANNING. EXCHANGE. and I: 1'MISSION STOCK BROEBItBORNE& is all Eabran`.
as Loreto:bra.WASTXD—Twenty-ATEI Shbree Ite Bank E.1r32. WILETNS

MERRICK HMS&
W. A. BLOSSOM, Pn'opa4sT

RIM BRIGITITO24
=AMR roma%

40,
0,0 . ,3 0data riIa&AXTS, by: ;

AXSTIOL -LOOMIS-
KS Again in lifannalli acnkir: hi.ti nut.

rent:" rt-'7
,
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THE TWO WAYS.

James Lewis was fifteen years old. Like many
lads of hie age, he felt at times, that the paren-
tal band which sought to guide him aright, draw
upon the rein too often. He wished to do many
things that his father disapproved, and often be
came impatient when checked by one wiser and
more experienced than himself.

In this respect, James was like most young
persons, who think their patents or guardian.
over particular about them, and more inclined to
abridge their pleasures than to widen the sphere
of their etj ,ymente.

• I think father is very unkind," we have
heard a boy say, when the act of the parent
was dictated-by the tenderest regard for his
welfare.

Mothernever likes to sea me enjoying my
self," says a little girl when some restriction
pee placed upon her. And yet that very re-
striction is meant to eavo her from years of
misery in after life.

Children are not apt to think that their parents
are older and more experienced than themselves,
and in consequence know bettor than they what
is for their good. Nor do they comprehend the
loving and thoughtful care, deepening often into
'utixibth solicitude, with which they are over re-
garded. We do not greatly wonder at this, he-
causethe minds of children are not perfected,
and their store of experience is small. Bull
they are able to uoderstand what their parents
teach them, and to not more wisely than if fol-
lowed only their own inclinations. And it is to
help them to sat more wisely, and thus to secure
happiness in the future, that their parents and
friends so often present good precepts to their
minds, oorreot in them what they see to be
wrong, and seek so constantly to turn their feet
into ways of safety.

But we were going to relate something about
a lad named James Lewis, who was fifteen years
old. A boy who has gained that age, generallyhas his mind pretty well stored from books, and
he is able to think on a good many subjects.
And he is, moreover, very apt to have a good
opinion of himself, and to believe that he knows,
even better than his father, what is beet for
him.

James was just such a lad as we have here
pictured, and his father often felt troubled about
him, when be saw hew pereeveringly he sought
to have hie own way, even though it was not op-
posed by hie parents.

"Sly son," said Mr. Lowia, one day, after
having vainly endeavored to make James under

-stand that something ho wished to do was
wroag, " there are two ways in life—ono load-
log to happiness, the other to misery. At first
they run almost side by side, and we may easily
etep.from.oue to the other; but coon they di-
verge largely, and never come in sight of eaott
other again. The path that leadest to deatruo
Sian, my eon, looks more inviting to the young
and ireaporienoed than the one that !midis to
happiness. The flowers that grow along the
margin have brighter hues and more attractive
perfume, while in the distance a hundred bright
prospects are given to the eyes. The young are
naturally inclined to walk in this path. But
God has given them parents and friends, to
point them to the better way, and lead them
therein They staid_ angels of mercy, sent
from heaven to guide them in the way of life.
ismee, try amfget thin thought to sink into your
nand. And now I leave you free. in this In-
Plane°, to sot as yourmind may direct. I have
poioaei out the danger that is before you I
to..ve raid yea that the way in wnioh you desire
to walk is not the right way. That what we
feel inclined to do is not always best for us, be
cause our hearts are evil. and inclined to lead
us into evil. Left free, as I now leave you, my
son, let me earnestly entreat you to choose the
path of safety. It may not be so inviting at
first; you may not be able to enter it excel t
through self denial ; but you will not walk in it
long before disoovering that the &were which
spring up here and there Dave a sweet and
soothing pert gee, and that your feat are not
weary, cithcngh the way looked rough when
viewed from the path I have so earnestly warn
ed on not to take"

We are sorry to say that the words of Mr.
Lewis did not sink as deeply into the heart of
James as they should have done. It le true that
he thought about them, and to a certain extent
comprehended their meaning. But bin

was stronger than his reason. As a father
bad not Isid Ina commands on him, he, after
straggle in die own mind between a sense of
right and a desire to enter lute a pleasure whose
obarms his imagination bad heightened, suffered
himaidf to enter the way in which was no aztety,and dreamed of no danger, he was led aside into
the commission of an tot that violated human
and divine laws.

When James returned home, he felt afraid to
meet his father Oh, how unhappy he was !
Never in his life had he been so wretched. He
had gathered theBrat fruit that hung temptinglyfrom the breuchee that bent over the way ho hadchosen to walk in, but it had proved to his taste
as bitter as wormwood. All that hie father had
bald, when warning him not to choose the way
of error, came vividly to his mind, and almoatwith tears did be repent of hie folly. Alone in
his room, bowed down with shame and calf con-
demnation, James Lewis eat after the shadows
ofevening had fallen. Gradually, as the twilightdeepened, and his eyes seemed to refleet the
ohjects around him, the mind of the lad becamefilled with oonfusiou, and rapidly changing ima-
ge&

suddenly there wan a great change. Be foundhimself standing one beautiful plain, from which
departed two roads towards which ho was walk-log. Re mind was tranquil and happy. One
of these roads looked exceedingly inviting.Bright &were sprang thickly beside it, and
trees, among the branches of which sportedbirds of gayest plumage, grew all along its bor-ders. The other road presented nothing attraot-ive. The margin was nearly barren, and beganat once to ascend a steep and somewhat ruggedhill. As James drew near the point where these
two ways diverged, be met an old man, with amild countenance, and eyes lit up by wisdom.

" Yon sea before yon,"said the old man, "theWay of Life and the Road to Destruction.Choose, now, which you will walk In. TheRoad to Dastruotion looks far more invitingthan the Way of Life, but the Sowers you seehave no sweet perfume, the fruits that hang eo 1temptingly from the trees are bitter to the taste,and the road whioh looks sosmooth and pleasantis in reality stony. The farther you go in thisroad, the less attractive it becomes; but withevery step of progress in the Way of Life, themore beautiful will all appear. The ono leade
to death, the other to life. Choose, cow, theway in whioh you will walk."

The key paused only a few moments. Belooked first at the attractive way, and then atthe-path so full-of beauty.,
"The old man has erred," said he in hisheart. " Thie is the road to happiness and tolife, and the other Is the way to Destruction."And tnen ho entered, with hurrying feet, theRoad to Destruction. Earnestly the old mancalled after him, and tenderly did he warn him;but the boy heeded him not.
In his eagerness to rsaoh a spot at a abortdistance from the point where the two roadsseparated, and at which there was a beautifularbor, with a fountain throwing bright watersinto the sunny air, hie foot Struck against a

stone that wee not perceived, and he fell to theearth with a stunning Jar. He was in eco muchpain from the fall, when he reached the greeuarbor, that he could not enjoy its pleasantshade, nor take delight to the beautiful foun-tain. With a groan, ho threw himself at fulllength upon the green sward, where he hadlain only a few minutes, when he *rung to hiefeet in sudden terror, for 0105.0 to him bed crepta poisonous serpent, that was suet about strikinghim with Its deadly fang.With lees ardor the boy moved on the way hehad ohosen. Soon a number of flowers, glow.ing in all the colors of the rainbow, arrestedhie eyes, and ho stopped aside to gather them.But their odor was Bo offensive that he threwthem to the earth quickly. Another flowertempted him by its beauty; but, in plucking it,.be tore hie bands with thorns.Pawing now, he looked batik, and the wisharose in hie mind that he had taken the otherroad. He would have retraced his steps, but heremembered the serpent at the fountain, andfeared to go by that dangerous plane again. Bobe moved on once more Far in advance. thereopened before him a beautiful prospect and hepeseed on to enjoy the same. But, all was anillusion—like a mirage la the desert. When he
_gained the spot the attraction had disappeared.And now the road began to asecnd. and to windalong the skirt of a forest. His heart grewfaint as be entered deeper and deeper into thissinntny district, and yet saw no open spaceahead.

As he walked fearfully along, a roar Shook thiearth ; then a beast of prey rushed past him,and struck his fangs deep into the vitals of someand
weaker arianimal. Terror gave wings to bie feet,
length began tocdeepome.erinto the forest. Night atit was with difficultythat he could see hie way, or keep in the pathwhich bad become so rough that he stumbled atalmost every step. Ele feet were bruleed andeirVand hewalked onward 3a pain."Oh, that I had taken the other road." hesaid, pt ahlog In the midst of the dark ferretandlooking back. But the cry of the wild beasts

• 0,
-....~.

arose in the direction from which he had come.
He moved again, when, suddenly a meteor shot
soma the eky. By the light which it gave he
saw himself on the very brink of a fehrful gulf,
and be would have been lo,t in another moment.
The shook startled him from hie dream.

Allries dark in the chamber where James
Lewis sat and it was same moments before he
could re+e the feat that he was in his father's
house, with two ways in life yet before him, and
he in freedom to choose the one in which he
would walk.

Dear children, if you wish to enter the right
way—the Way of Life, leading to everlasting
felicity—yon must do so through obedience.
You cannot yourselves know this way. It must
be pointed out to you. if left to yourselves,
you would be almost certain to take the Road to
Destruction. The way of obedience le the way
of safety. This way does not look inviting at
first ; but when you have once entered it, you
see that it grows more pleasant, attractive, and
beautiful, at every step. Unlike other ways, no
serpents lurk amid the waving grass; no thorns
are among its flAvers; it leads through no dark
forest abounding in ravenous beasts. And, un-
like the way which terminates in the gulf of
Destruction, it ends in the Garden of God.

Rinning put
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field, Jacksonville and Beardstown—theca towns Ibeing among the most pleasant and thriving in-
land towns of the State, the first-named being
the State capitol.

The low-priced lands justreferred to, liOi3outh
Of the Sangamon river 'in_ what are (veil im-
properly) called "the barrens," on, account of
the somewhat broken suffice, and-the dworfiah-
nen of much of the timber: Yet is the Soil of

decidedly good quality, tieing getterally-iegard-
ed superior for winter wheat and fruit; and cer-
tainly, this is saying great deal in its favor,
for where you can raise good winter wheat, and
excellent fruit, including the luscious peach,
there you can produce almost everything else
which grows in the temperate zone. Moreover,
the land is " good looking," especially to a re-
fined Yankee eye; generally well watered; free
from sloughs, with &sufficiency on moat lots adap-
ted to the plough ; admirable for titock--raleing,
with one of the finest ciimates in North Ameri-
ca.

SES-Dr. ItPLanels Celebrated VernaUsage
and Liver Pills. A singular combination, but very
effectual, as the following will ehow :

Nmc Yon, November 20,1862
Eir.owing, from experience, the valuable qualities ofDr.

APLane's Termifugeand Liver Pills, I have for some time
hack considered it my duty, and made it my burliness, to
make those articles known wherever I went among my
friends. A short time ago I became acquainted with the
case of a young girl, who seemed to be troubled with
worms' and liver complaint at the same time, and had been
suffering for some two months. Through mypersuasion.
she purchased one bottle of Dr. M'LANE'S VERMIFITGE,
and one box. of LIVER PILLS, which she:took according to
directions. The result was, she passed a large quantity of
worm% and thinks that ono box more of the Pills will ro-
sters her to perfect health. lier name and residence can
he learned by calling on E. L. Meal', Druggist, cornerof
Eutgor and Monroe streets.

P. B.—Dr. ISPLano's celebrated Vermifugo and Liver Pills
can both ho obtained at any of the respectable Drug Stores
to time city.

Purchasers will please be careful to ask for, and take
nonebut Dr. lit'Lane; Veren(ruge and Liter Pll2s. There
are other VermSups and Pills now before the public, but
ell c3mpsratively worthless.

Also, for sale by thesole proprietors,
EIRMING 8808.,

Successors to J. Kidd h Co:,
jyl6:dew NO. 60 Wood street, corner ofFourth.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

EILTNNING WEST PRODI PITTSBURGH.
Ox and after MONDAY, March 12th, 1863, the PASS MI

klEll TRAMS will rut as follows, wadi farther notice:
FITTram wnt reivx AT 3 A. N.
;Uzi Them " ar BA. M.
EX22-n9 TEAM " ea 3P. M.

Thee. Trains all run through to Crestlins, and estuaact
hero with the Columbusand Cincinnati. Ohioand

and Bellefontaine .knd Indiana Railroads. At Matteleld,
connec'doos arm made for Newark, ZansaYilie, Monroeville,
iandasky, Toledo, Chicago, &e 4 and at Alliance for Cleve-
,and, Sc. No trains ran on Sunday. -

Through Ticket] sold to Cincinnati, Louisville st. Louis,.
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, FortWayne, Clevelst4
end the principal Towns and Cities in the West.

The I,,`EW BRIGHTON ACOOALMODATION TRAIN Will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A. N. and 5 P. 'AL, and New Brighton
at 7 A.31. and 1 P.M.

For Tickets awl further intruiation;apply to
- J. -G. OGREY,

At the corner office, under the Monongahela House-
Or.at the Federal street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1955. (nablO)
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